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HUMb St. Peter » Branch, No. erjl'eterborouch. son tb. «»>,. w.r. dt.plajrji then wai In boo* ;[■ r kt h ad i >r .Jod .npply, and beet

^ _ a -r Peterborough, Out.. Nov. II. IW7. h-^ShISISiiS?1 R°M *’M ™ ^ * ° was steady, at it.50 to 85.50 per cwt. Lamb,
A M I I A I At the last regular meeting ot the above ner nationally. to x cents by the carcass. Dressed calves,<»
/\IN LJ J*- A—* branch the following resolutions were unant- Detroit News, Nov. ». cents a pound. Dressed, hogs t-5.26 to *5 80

trnR 1898 mously adopted : The dismissal of Thomas Kinsella, chief ac- per cwt. Turkeys. 7 to 8 cents a pound, ai d
F v-r tv Whereas It has pleased Almighty God in His COuutant for Hiram Walker & Hons, by Man- 75 cents to 81 25 apiece. Geese. oU to 55c. apiece.

____  infinite wisdom to call to his eternal reward a er Rubins, has created the utmost indigna- Ducks, <»o to 75 c* uts a pair, bowls, :>d to 05c.
da«.i»Ai. n...u' Piiimlar Annual Mr Edward Clancy, father of our worthy and tlon ,u both Walkervllle and Windsor. In a pair. Gutter, 17 to 2lc a pound l»y i he basket
Bcn/IKt r lirilH I «|M» respected brother, Mr. Simon Clancy, be it Walkervllle people may not express openly for beet rolls, crocks were linn at 1« cents a

\<iu ltpSMly. therefore . what they feel, le*t they might briny upon pound. Eggs. 10 and 17 cents a dozen.
* _____ Resolved that we, the members of S„. themselves the wrath of the Walkers, but in Potatoes. 75 to «U cents a bag. Some northern

w*.hav« now on band a stock cf Benziger Peter’s Branch. No. 21, E. B. A., tender Brother Windsor it is different. Spy* sold for 82 5U per barrel. Hay, 80 to ?7
ltMif' AVer-nnnular Catholic Home Annual. Clancy our most sincere sympathy aud condoi- The tearing down of the Irish tUg was most per ton.

omn pniiflriantlv assure our readers that encc That it be, further, , . unpopular with all section* of the community. Toronto.
fhU vVar'a nroriuciion nil passes that of pre- Resolved that a copy of these resolutions be for Upon euch an occasion it was thought that Toronto, Nov. lx.-The Hour market Is quiet, 
in,... r...mhVr« It c ontains really excellent entered on the minutes of our meeting, a copy the flags of every empire were in order, and witn prices steady ; straight rollers are quoted 

i pnntrihutions from the very best Cath- sent to Brother Simon Clancy, and also a copy p,*0ple were not slow to say what they thought at 84 uiicdle freights. Brau is unchanged, at
SlinvHtSii as will U seven iriMert pictures sent to i he Catholic Kkcohd for publication if. But if they were warm ihen they are red 87.50 west. Wheat is firmer, with sales of

ki 'tu nine illu*tiationx in the text. therein. _ hot now. aud the general opinion is that the red winter at 82 north and west, and 88 middle
m TwaiNPH writes the prize (Signed) John Hanrahan. Walkers should make a thorough in vesHgation freights. White wheat quoted at so to Kic,

MARGARET M. TRAINER writes P James Lonergan, Committee. of the whole matter without reierence to Mr. west, and No. 2 spring at 77 east; goose wheat,
story. A N< d and What Came ot it. t^n -------------^---------- _ Robins. 75c. .west. No. |L Manitoba hard, itfc Fort
about a curious mistake.) mtie\r vn irwivin 1QQQ There had been some sympathy for Mr. Rob William, aud 08c. Goderich Hurley quiet.

ROSA MOLHOLLAND GILBERT contrlb THE UATUULIU ALULAAi &l/( lotto- im on account of his having lost a brother In I with No. 2 at 30 west, and feed at 2ic. oats I
utes a tcuching story of Irish life, ‘Granny -------- the Fenian raid, but people do not think that firm, with sales of white at 28 west, aid of
Grogan.” This publication, the only one of the kind justities his conduct towards Mr. Kinsella. mixed 22c. west. Peas sold at 42 to 42Jc. north

KiTMililNE TYNAN HINKS'iN weave. > in Canola, came. early from the pre.., fret.li 'whose prime f.ult «eem» to be that he 1. Irish. »ud west. Kye. firm, At 4lc. to 45e middle
reel Irish «tory out of " The Wenlrobe. anil bright, and in it. characteristic red, -------------♦------------- freights. Coru, *Hc, west. Buckwheat, sells

JUOHICK KKANC19 EGAN, ' An Unree- white and gold dress. It is much improved THOROUGHLY GRATEFUL. - mokthkal.
bo n able Man.” in form, and is rendered yet mow attractive _______ Montreal, Nov. 18. —The grain market was

WALTER LKCKY. •‘Jemmy.” A Cana- by the profuse and well executed illustrations aTiri»mrw iii.i ni.f AI>I V quiet tor all lines. We quote : Ontario red
dian story. w distributed throughout its pages. The great MR- I_1S™ uVwas iirnFn winter wheat, met white, «uc .afloat; peas,

MARION AIMK8 TAGGART. “The Ma- 0Ht care appears to have been bestowed up >n I ELLS HOW HE WAN LLULD. f,uic : oats, to 2JH© : rye. 5U to 52c ; buck-
Ur.tnin nf thn Kulliiii’ Leaf.” HvArv ildhiil whiln tho nerfect accuracy of ——— wheat. ,3'>4c; teed barley, 85 to 40c, in store.

RIGHT REV. MGR. THOS. J. CONATY. th« information given, respecting Hie Church After Other Remedies Falledto Help FlourJTatenU?1^ 75tod^lTiiKhfrZiltrB "i*85 
•* The Study of the New Testament. in Canada and the clergy list, deserve more Him, Or. Williams' Pink Pills Made paga,' ,^.i0 *to 8r.So ? best Manitoba

VERY REV F GIRARDKY. ‘'Thoughts especial attention. In the Liturgical calen Him a Healthy Man. stremg bakers’. ;5 to 85.15 ;secor d do.. 81 '•1 to
on the 1st and 2ud Commsudments. dar, supplied by the Rev. .1. M. Cruise, ----------- ~i.7U; and low grades. 82.su ; Hungarian

VERY REV DEAN A. A. Lingp. “The ediior of the Ordo, for the ecclesiastical prov- From the Montreal Herald. patents, ?5 55. Meal — We quote ; rolled oatB,
KFTr “V “wan Hi, Excellency. on William aireet the bulk of W

Most Rev. Hebastlan Martlnelli. J. D. fcion conveyed. the butter and cheese trade isdonp,
REV 0 SCHREINER. O. S. B. “ j* the The explanations of the calendar, the Hiid it iH there that the Montreal cold bags included, at >11.50, and shorts at 813.50 

Threshold of America.” reasons for lire ranking of feasts, etc., are ud <rpp7in«r Eomnauv’s mam- l^rtou. There was no change in hay,8l0.5u for
ELLA McMahon. •• He is Truly Great that contributed by the Rev. Dr. Toefy, m Ian- storage and I reeling compaoy 8 mam No> lt at ,.s ,u to ^.5o for No. 2. perton.in
klla ak mai guage at once clear and concise and ei>ily moth building is located. It the sum- cur lots. Canadian pork, l, to it.; pure j

!r®r*1Vfifiinn citiJk ’ understood. These features aloue should be mer time, when extensive shipments ^5'cier ib^'hauns licui
••ThflAbvBs ' sufficient of themselves to ensure a large sale Rre made, the big block is a ue ; bacon, 12 to l ie per lb. a fair trade is

The Ab> B8. , maiilnir a of *he Almanac—as there is no other publica- , hm ohivtf SHVt-ral well doing in eggs, aud prices rule steadily at,l2 to
We will have much pleasure in mailing a tion tjia, makeg any attempt to supply this veritable beehive. beveiai well tor choice caudled beans are quiet at 8<» to

copy of the Annual »o any 01 our rejuers, u very useful and important information. known exporting firms have their hoc for primes, and at '.»5c to '1 for choice ban J-
receipt of «nVFVY ' A, thrilling,Christmas story, descriptive of warthouse8 in this building, and one of in^iJTotY6 C^eTas

I llSrN» * isl I bit diiriv ninnppr liffl in Canada, becomes vet . m wj , mi. s>t 4«j to o' c per u.ig in car join, tueese wasCatholic HECIJKD OKFICE, niorc interpslintf, when it is learned that the them l* Wm. T, Ware >^ Co. Their
lomloD. on, event, related are true - that the trank head warehouse man la Mr. Stephen ?to «“o g?adJ Butte? wwqSlet

AImo to »»e Imd ft«m osr irsiemsi occurrence depicted transpired near the site, Belislo, who, as his name indicates, is atl7itol8Jc.
MgentM. _____  if not upon the very ground, of what is now pmneh pAnadian and in the mime of.tkoit.

_ QQQ known as the village of Beaverton, in North V, r iV , loa „ 1! n, Detroit, .Mich , Nov. 18.-Wheat, No. 2 red1898 Ontario, while the wonderful escape of the of life. If ever there was a grateful ui.jc ; No. 1. white, nlc; corn. No. l, 2*jc ; No. J
A 11 ) f|‘ 1 1 1 ] heroine ot the story is attributed to a rnir- mail on the face of the earth to-day timotiiv%8’50 to V^wu is?ton lu
l|ll|) KA17Q qp/l lilnC A tllllli) I aculous medal worn by her and given her that man is Stephen Belisle. After ! car ioid : honey, best white comb, Id to Ixc poi
UUl UU\& illlil VJ111 io allUUdl by one of the heroic Jesuit hathers who had ff i indescribable agonies for lh.; eggs, sirictly fresh, iti to 17c per dozen ;
vita nsviu then labored in Christianizing the Indians. suneruig niut &ci R ,u cheese — .Michigan — iu to lljc per pound ;

_______  Another feature of particular interest is a several months he IS now the picture butter, fancy dairy, 1*5 to 17c:.first class dairj ;
For 5 cent, we will m.il to any of our youth lull paga prrtr.it of the Apostolic Itelanata, 0f health and feels that It is his duty to W to luc: : t-rrauiery. rf, to rOo gtr lb t

ful reader, .new for boy., from-tfle pen M„r. Merry del Val and the .ketch oth.. n a„ the world hjw he wss restored K tt.-'.ucpe? buefA SS£fciK‘T«S
ol the popular rev. story-teller, rather 1*inn. V13lt f0 Canada, written by Mr. James h. ... , , \r„ ir ppp ton • Michican onions V) to (i* uer bush •H. .1...and an Intfrewting^ta lefor girs. byElla Day, barrister, Cuelph. to health and happiness. Mr. Belisle Jppk8 lo >2 5u per bbl.; poultry, alive 7 to Tic*
Ijoraine Dorsey (both contalnpd in. ana writ ei A ,,0pUiHr ieature ot the woik is also a most explained his troubles, HOW fortunately per lb.; turkeys, 8 to uc. per lb.; duck*, 7t per

^undim? of#,gamis.8 interns ting and readable sketch of the Basil- a thlng ot the past, to a reporter cf Pound. HirRfM|
other interesting items, together with a large tan Fathers, and their woik 1111 auada. Ihis , ,, ,, P*.prtntlv “Mr work , rI PORT HURON.number of pretty pictuies. contribute to render latter i» enriched with worthy illustrations of *”0 II,ia, i rc .. ‘ > Port Huron, Mich.. Nov. 18.—Grain—Wheat
Our Boys ami Girls’Annual lor m.xa delight their colleges-St. .Michael’s, Toronto, and called me to all parts of the ware per Jusli.. ^ to m.c ; oaita per bush., 
ful book. Address. Assumption, Sandwich—with portraits of house,” said he, “and sometimes I per0buBnB.4o toC42c;’buckwneatr2:S°to 25cper

THOS. COFFEE, past and prment professors—half tones of the into tho freezing room without uush.; barley. 45 to 50c per ion lbs.; peas. 40
Catholic Ufcord Office, churches and schools in the parishes attended , to 45c per bush.; beans, unpicked. 01 to 75c. per

London, Out. by the Basilians, at Owen Sound, Amherst- mY coat or cap on aud tnou oacu to tne bushel: picked, x 1 to u ■ per bush.
- --------------------------- =7- r buru and Detroit, and excellent portraits of other parts ol the watehouse Frmtuva — Butter, m 10 17c per lb. ; okv»

P M R A tin. pa.t.n. iucharK®. Di.tinjjuished alurani tn thl, warmer atmosphere. About unifey!'; m’oc0 p.V uo^d !t?hee«!“in<'iPiwp.r
O. M.D. A. ot the Hasihan college, am al.o repre.entad [ became pound.

in tho pages of the Almanac, prominent . , nation , f Hay and Straw—Hay. ;5 00 to $7.00 per ton.
Orgunl/.i-r Klllnckcy In Fcafortn. amongst them being the Bishops ot London, very ill witn a compiicauou on the city market; baled hay, 8*> to 87 Super tou
A Dio.t .ucce.tiul open meeting of Branch Hamilton, PnterbornuKh, .lam»s .1. Toy, diseases. I was suffering with indices iu ear lot. ; straw, sa.uuto <t.«i per ton.

No. Jit wa. held in the town ball, Seafurth, Escj., Q. i'„ e'c. "Queen oi the May,” by tioB biliousness and the resulting M°5a,nOT fw«W'UTe“eiKhtB,1«s*eo’to"w

totbTH'lilid vS32 au0dP“AVil toTt nervous disorders such as sick head- U iJ", Ch.V^^'eJtSEttVjr emt*
of^Windsor’ ' ' ' Anne tie Heaupre,” by Hose Ferguson, with ache and loss oi appetite. I began ssheavy.VhtwioWJtS^uo.tdelUv,weiaht

The chair was occupied by Bro. Jas. L. a picture of Ibe village aud description ot the doctoring, but I seemed to grow worse s'a.'Oto i.'i.ru perewt.
Killoran, liarri.ter, and .seated on the plat- magnificent church building, is a pleasing .. j. . I slent verv little and as Mutton-se.tHi tosu.S0 per cwt. 
form besides Bro. Killackey, were tirand offering to the sacred shrine. Two articles everyday. 1 Slept very tune, ana us Lamb-f i to t. per cwt.
1st Vice I'res Bro. B. O’Connell, liev. from the pen of Mrs. Francis Kolph Hay time went on I was not able to do any Spring lamb-sisu to S3., u each, alive.
Father McCabe and Bro. John Kale, I'res. wood " Kalevala-and the story of " If I work, and even the exertion of moving Poultty _ cttVc'ke'ns, 7 cents per pound
Branch 23. The hall was crowded toils Were Worthy,” bear the stamp of the abuut would tire me out. I had a very fowls, 5 io'«c per lb.; alive, 4 to 5c per pound 
utmost capacity. After a brief introductory wrier s cultureand refinement _ on norite and what food I ate did ducks. 10 cent* per pound ; turkeys, y to lot
address bv the chairman,in which the objects The approbation ot the Archbishops and P«oi appetite ana wnatiooa I ate am per puuud.
of the meeting were explained and ahnj)py Bishops, and ot the reverend clergy, and not agree with tne. i also SUneieci Latest Live Stock Markets,
reference made to the speaker of the even their expressed desire for its success, and the from a severe pain in the back and Toronto.
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